## Essential Principles Checklist (Denture reliner, elastic, long-term)

### Chapter 1   General Requirements

**Article 1** Applied
- MHLW Ministerial Ordinance No. 169 dated December 17, 2004; JIS_T_14971:
- PFSB/ELD/OMDE Notification No. 0301-1 dated March 1, 2012; JIS_T_0993-1:
- JIS_T_6520:2012  Long-term soft lining materials for removable dentures

### Chapter 2   Requirements for design and manufacture

**Article 7**
- 1 Applied
- JIS_T_14971:
- PFSB/ELD/OMDE Notification No. 0301-1 dated March 1, 2012; JIS_T_0993-1:

**Article 8**
- 1 Applied
- JIS_T_14971:
- 2 Not applied
- JIS_T_14971:
- 3 Not applied
- JIS_T_14971:
- 4 Not applied
- JIS_T_14971:
- 5 Not applied
- JIS_T_14971:
- 6 Not applied
- JIS_T_14971:
- 7 Not applied
- JIS_T_14971:
- 8 Not applied
- JIS_T_14971:
- 9 Not applied
- JIS_T_14971:
- 10 Not applied
- JIS_T_14971:

**Article 9**
- Applied
- JIS_T_14971:
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Article</th>
<th>Applied</th>
<th>JIS_T_14971</th>
<th>JIS_T_6520:2012</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>101</td>
<td>Not applied</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>111</td>
<td>Not applied</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>121</td>
<td>Not applied</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>131</td>
<td>Not applied</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>141</td>
<td>Not applied</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>151</td>
<td>Not applied</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Article</td>
<td>Applied</td>
<td>Notification</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>---------</td>
<td>---------</td>
<td>--------------</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>161</td>
<td>Not applied</td>
<td>PFSB Notification No. 1002-8 dated October 2, 2014; JIS_T_6520:2012; JIS_T_14971:</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>181</td>
<td>Applied</td>
<td>PFSB Notification No. 1120-8 dated November 20, 2014</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td>Not applied</td>
<td>MHLW Ministerial Ordinance No. 38 dated March 23, 2005</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3</td>
<td>first Partially applied</td>
<td>MHLW Ministerial Ordinance No. 135 dated September 22, 2004</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>